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ABOUT CITY LIFB. 
EVTR-Movnro PANORAMA OR TEE 

STREETS OF A GOTHAM. 

Why «Urta Air* rnwnftlr (a lbs 

Hit m4 Worry *r« lift LU>->«« 
Dm ukM a Mir HU* PmiwtMM 

»l. Lou* UrpuMio. 
We pay out our good money to no 

tome wonderful panorama, or what- 
ever a succession of scenes may be 
oallsd nod never atop to think Uiat, to 
any one of tbe great oltiae, there is a 

never-ceasing panorama, to which we 
pay little or on attention. Not only a 
nevtr-o easing panorama, bat an ever- 

ebanglng panorama. A panorama of 
oomedy and of tragedy, of life and 
death, and a panorama In whieb, aome- 
tloea. we oureelvea constitute the 
moving figures. Where la It ? Oo the 
streets of a great olty. Get up early 
some morning and aee It moving, it’s 
half-pawl 7 o'clock, aod taking your 
stand on one of tbe wall-known streets 
you wonder, drat of all, where all the 
woman ere oomiag from. They crowd 
the sidewalks. Home walk quickly, 
while eome drag along, as If all life 
were weariness. Moat of them are 
yoaog, loo young to have such tired 
fame. They are the busy bees la tbe 
hive. They are the hundreds of girls 
wbo live—God knows how—and who 
burry every morning with tbe horrible 
fear of being too Late to take their 
places behind the counters or at toe 
desks In tbe greet eh ope It does 
team as If, for a little while at least, 
Ufa should be a pleasure to tbeae wom- 
en. I ought to aay, “these young 
guts. »at *ut nniu ining stays 
young whoa it bu to solve the riddle 
at eerolug its breed sad butter f Look 
st them ss they go by, think of lbs 
long, wearisome hoort; think of the 
faw pleasures, sad than think, with a 
groat wonder, how it la that they man- 
age to look as hopeful aa they do. 

Leave thU street in the shopping 
district at V o’clock, and go to the 
fashionable avenue. There yon meet 
the school girls hundreds of then; 
some walking alone, others, in marry 
groups, and others, the daughters of 
Uie very ores)thy end the very careful, 
and aooompsn led by maids for fear 
eveo tbs sunshine might stare offen- 
sively at theee small girls Then, the 
housekeepers are oomlog out. The 
busy, wkee women who propose to m- 
leet for them eel es the dmloties that 
will appear upon their tables At this 
time you will meet the bright hand- 
some girl who knows that a walk In 
the early morning hours brings the 
roam to her cheeks iocreuaae the 
brightness of her eye, and makes the 
doctor’s bill a very alight Item in her 
yearly expenses Behind tier walks a 
stately collie or a French poodle, with 
his earls fashionably trimmed, or a 
queer-looking dachshund, hut never 
under any dreams tan sea. a pug, slnoe 
they ara quite out of fashion, aa they 
deserve to be. Eleven o’alock sod 
prettily-dressed women are here, there 
and everywhere, busy (bopping, while 
those who are not interested in the 
very latest fashion are, it is more than 
possible; looking after asms pet chari- 
ty. Home free kindergarten for the 
children of the poor. Boom nursery 
where, for a penny or two a baby la 
cared for tbs whole long day while Us 
mother baa an opportunity to earn her 
livelihood, and these are the charities 
that take up pout of the moraine. 
Fashionable women manage their 
charities well. They see that the 
milk sod bread served to the children 
on the other aide are as good aa that 
which la offered to the small people in 
their own nurseries They look over 
the accounts, and many a one gives up 
her morning shopping so that site may 
be kept from temptation, eo that Uie 
money which would have boon spent 
for the prettiest bonnet that ever oame 
from Faria may go for ltIUs gowns or 
comfortable frocks, to be wore io 
houses where Parisian bonnets were 
never beard of. 

very eooo it'* 1 o’clock, and half the 
feminine population la rushing for Its 
luoobeoo. Home gu home, wees to Um 
big fashionable restaurants, and toaoT 
more to lb* quiet llUle placet In elds 
street*, where, for • very small tom of 
money, enough to at least satisfy han- 
ger may be nolleo. Borne of tho Phar- 
isee* go to a famous restaurant that was 
foonded for the benefit of working 
women. Here a good luecbeoo, al- 
most amounting to a dinner, la Barred 
for 38 cento end Mm*. Hypocrite take* 
advantage of thla opportunity and 
save* her money. She and her kind 
crowd op to the tables and kwp away 
the wocoea for whom the Margaret 
Louisa Home, and places like It. were 
founded. I wonder at wbat table the 
hypocrite*, Ihew female hypocrites, 
will alt to the Tutor* 1 Three o’clook 
and the avenue Is gay with carriage*, 
laden with elegaatly-dremit women, 
starting out to pay visits. There are 
more—many more—on the sidewalk 
lo ooitunica so bright that, looking 
from a window, you think thla pano- 
rama 1* one of many-colored Hosts rs. 

Pot tho women of wclaty, duriug 
the afternoon, there aro teas and teas, 
aad no ead of ten, and possibly there’s 
a special entertainment of music or 
reeding, to willed In between e few 
minutes are glean. 

Wk o’clock or a little after—and they 
are all going borne. Tb* shop girl aad 
the weiety nlrl, eld* by side. One, 
tired beeanae eh* ban enjoyed hertelf 
w well; to* other tired because—wth- 
how eao any female thing stand from 
8 to « and net get tired 7 Then, you 
begin to sea ban and then wsmaa 
whose cheeks are rosy-red, whose hair 
la golden, wbow gown* ere gay, but 
who never some oat la the tanahlo* 
They era the birds of night. The son 
would show that the io*r« lu ttwir 
obeeks, like U» gold of their heir, was 
bought. They’re flitting about, bat 
buentog rather qatet yet awhile. A 
HUl* later and It eeeme as If ell Um 
■net elty waa emptying liaelf Into tb* 
theater*. Hera's a large omnibus 
Wed with a merry party tad ehape- 
rooed by a Jolly matron, litre’s a 
smart-look Ing brougham, In which are 

auUd two hsppy-looklng people, wbo 
are going to Intensify tbelr happiness 
by listening feo divine muela. 

And walking oo tbe etreet and rid- 
lag la the earn la many a pretty girl witb many a manly fellow, who (Me 
that, after tbe ulay la over, he’ll have 
the eonrage to tefl tbe story of Me lore. 
And after awhile, tbe play la over. 
The big omnibus takes up I la marry load aod goea off to a fashionable 
restaurant to have supper, aod many 
a pair, walking slowly under tbe moon- 
light whisper happy words to each 
other, and are eeitalo that nobody In 
all tbe history of tbe world ever loved 
•• they do. Joet beck of one of them 
loving pairs cocoes a gaudy bird of the 
nlgbt. Tbe innocent girl that she 
poaem leans closer on the arm of tbe 
man ebe has joet promised to marry and wonders in her lie art bow such 
women can live. Tbe woman looks at 
them, the man's face flushes, bat tbe 
gaudy bird of tbe nlgbt, with the queer honor that belongs to her class, makes 
no sign. And tbe girl wbo has such a 
horror of her never dream* that Iter 
lever oonld tell tbe history of this 
nlgbt bird, wbo was ones a dove like 
her. 

As it grew* later, the night buds 
are more daring, tbelr shrill votom are 
heard, end sometimes you tee one of 
them being dragged along by a polioe- 
man wbo dossc’t forglva In her lit* 
drunkenness that bn overtook! in tbe 
members of a fashionable club. Here 
•ud there. In abaointe contrast are the 
quaintly dressed women of tbe Salve- 
tion Army, ready and eager to say a 
kindly word, or give a helping band to 
•ay woman, no matter how depraved ebe may be. And, oddly enough. the 
birds of tbe night seldom say anything that l» not polite and respectfal to 
these women. Explain that If you 
eon. I’ll do It for you. Thors It not 
one of them, no matter bow wicked 
she may Ik, do matter how low Wit baa 
wok, wbo doM not rwogoiu ad* 
mlr# reel goodness. And they know 
tha difftraroe. Tbe world baa tangbt them how to discriminate between tbe 
Hypocrite* and tbe Samaritans. The 
world baa taught them much that la 
*Tll; but It be* never taken away from 
them their appreciation of sincerity. That’s tbe reaaoa why I believe that 
many a bird ot the nlgbt will have her 
opportunity to become a* whit* as a 
dove. 

uie □tact grow* darker and darker, 
tba only lights being lb* street lamps. 
Look down at tbs river side and tee 
the boats oomlog in. Wbst are they lsdsn with besides Ui* humao mum 
they carry ? Letter* that toll of joy 
to you, or or sorrow to me. messages 
of great pleasure to somebody else and 
of dir* misfortune to soother. And 
from way down on a little island In tb* 
ooeau are oomlog telegrams to be de- 
livered at onoe, announcing when the 
great ship* may be met at the docks. 
And the telegraph operator*, ticking 
them off, smile bee ease many a on* 
tells the story of a heart. One carries 
news l bat means tbe salvation of bl* 
fortune to s merchant. And lb* 
small boy who delivers it look* eagerly for a tip; bat tbe man is an happy that 
bs forget*. Happiness makes Mate 
people selfish. Another boy is given s 
message to deliver far up near tb* 
Park. Tbe night is fading away and 
tbe morning Is breaking. Tb* door 1* 
opened, In answer to tbe messsoger’s 
qnlck ring, by a sleepy looking servant 
bet while he is signing for tb* message 
s young girl rushes downstairs. She 
le barefooted and bs* thrown a dress 
log gown over her nlgfatdreae. Quickly 
(he takes the telegram, tsars It open, reads It sad then—for she gaeasea 
wbst It would be—she opens tbs tiny 
pars* ebe bps brought with bsr and 
pour* all It* contents, many llttl* 
pieces of silver, into tb* boy’* hand. 
8be file* to bet room aod read* tbe 
mssisge again, little knowing that 
which stems so sacred to lier was not 
a secret to ibis uninformed bringer of 

Eood tidings. He bad read It before 
e left tbe o«oe, and this Is wbst It 

■aldi “We are In sight of tba city which bolds tbs dearest girl in the 
world.” Tli# night la gone. It’* 
time for tb* panorama to begin again, 
but imprinted on any mind la that 
message, and I wonder who that girl la. Then I answered my question 
myself. 8b# Ia the fioeet product of 
civilisation—tb* American Beauty* 

Ban. 

■»H« Twi g«« tiMHMnt 
RprlnaSold (Mam.) KepuMlaen. 

The ran of top from the maplee of 
northern Now Bogland has bean large 
almost beyond urcoodent daring tbe 
past weak or twn, and aa nnuiaal 
harreet of eager will bo fathered. How this ooutd hers happened wlthoat 
a Government bounty will doubUem 
pants many people. 

How thanklaaa and Inconsiderate a 
person with little to complain of In the 
way of health oan ba. While rleltlng 
a friend who had boon (hot In Cor 
year* with in health, a lady wea ao lo- 
considerate as to say: “1 bare been at 
home a whole weak with neuralgia,” 
little thinking of the years of suffering 
her friend had boro* unoomplalmogly. There are many such. lira. Samuel 
Stamm of Logan ton. Pa,, bore ber 
thirty-four years of auftrtng with 
courage and fortitude. Her trouble 
was rheumatism lo the knee, la eon 
■egoeoos her limb had become ao stiff 
that the could hardly walk. Mr. 
Stamm lo a well-to-do merchant, aad 
bad spared no polos or ogpenao to ro- 
lls vs bar, bat with little •nooses, until 
ooe night whan U craw to painful that 
the could hardly endure It, be per- 
suaded ber to try Chamberlain's Pain 
Halo. The affect we* magical. Tbe 
flrat application relieved the pain, anil 
lie continued use ha* removed all stff- 
aeee aod given bar the free use of ber 
limb once more. If you have a friend 
who It troubled with rheumatism In- 

I slat oa their giving this remedy a trial. 
Too oan do thorn no grealrr favor, aa 
U Is sate to give prompt relief, and If 
lbey are a Hula patient It will effect a 
car*. For sale at M and 90 cents per 
battle by J. B. Cubby k Company 
Draggle* a. 

ABF’S COTTON SPIN. 
SOUTHER? STAPLE OOITIHUES TO 

BE UNO OP ALL. 

■•w Itww nm «ym-aun B*UMr 
Med tm rtk M«k Ina Ik* Uu- 
■"*« Cum ik* «<■ *o4 Bplanlag 
Jmbjt. 

nil Arp la AUaaia COnklmnoo. 
“Cotton taking!” I don't know 

who flret auld that, but It to a toot. It 
It tbo moat naefnl and moot Important 
product in the world tod baa toa ■"«««'• 

inflneaoe on Ita commerce. I wai 
ruminating about thla beoauaa of aom* 
latter* of inquiry that Iron time to 
Ubm I have received ooneeroing oot- 
Jon. The laet ooe from an old Friend, U>l. Saxon, aaya ha oaanot learn from 
tba department at Washington whaa 
oottoa cloth waa drat Imported to tbla 
oouotry. 

And ao I will Tentoro a few remark* 
on thl* subject In general, for It la fall 
•f remarkable faota aod Illustrate* tba 
kindnaae of Provideooe to Hla erao- 
turaa. Provldenea la alweyk kind end 
whenever w* need anything Ha unlock* 
another door of Hie treasury and eaye 
ken It la. 

Theca la no doubt at all that tba oot- 
too plant waa ore*led “in the begin- 
ning," and with e deelga for the ute 
and benalt of mankind wbaa it abouid 
be needed. Attention waa attraoted to 
it away beck lo the oenturlea Pour 
bandied and fifty year* before the 
ChrUUan ere Uerodola* wrote abont 
It aa a plant bearing Scree* aeon dell- 
eat* and beautiful than thoeo of aheap end of the Indian* ueieg It tor the man- 
afantnra of doth. From India U waa 
Introduced into Greece and Roma, aod 
Caeaar uaed It for hla army taota and 
oovered the forum with U. Tba cot- 
ton fabrloa of tba Hindoo* bav* been 
•Moiled only by tba moat perfeot ma- 
chine it of modern Umc*. We read of 
a Hindoo prioeaa* wbo came Into a 
court reception nod tb* king mid: “Go 
home—go home, my child—you are 
not decently covered.” Aod ah* re- 
plied: “Father, I have aeven Bulla 
oo.” llut they were of oottoa muallo 
*o thin and dalleM* that tba king eonld aae through thorn. The famou* 
muallo* of Dacen, iu Calcutta, war* 
oauea woo* Of woven wind,” and 
•ben a piece waa laid upon the dew- 
covered grass It waa OOt discernible. 

Imagine the wonder of these fabrics 
when there wae not a spindle, bat tba 
distaff and only a loom that tha wee ear 
carried about with him, setting It up 
under a tree and digging a hole in tba 
ground for bis fast to work the treadle, 
lint the manufacture of oottoc for tbe 
com moo people was soothered during 
all tbeee centuries and only wool and 
flax were need for cloth log. The an- 
cient Egyptians need it to tome ex- 
tent, spinning it with the diauff sou 
weaving It with tbe primitive looms, 
but tbe plant wae not cultivated, it 
waa Indigenous to that oountry and 
tbe fleece was gathered from the wild 
ttocki. It wae not until tbe tenth 
century that the cultivation began, aod that was by the Moore In Spain. Tbe Venetians engaged in It in the 
fourteenth century end the English In 
the early pan of tha eighteenth. But 
Its use was vary limited, for tbe seed 
were In tbe way. 

But now oomee the evolution of cot- 
ton; the revolution Unt In a few ye nr* 
caade It king. Nothing so wonderful 
has ever transpired lo commerce and 
manufacture. There wae a conjunc- 
tion of the three things that were 
neoeaeary to bring about this revolu- 
tion: The cotton gin by Whitney In 
1798, the splnnlag Jency by Arkwright 
in 1787 aod the power loom by Cart- 
wright In 1789, all startled the world 
about tbe earns time and gave an Im- 
pulse Lo tba growth and ate and manu- 
facture ot ootlun that was pregnant 
with great results One of tbaaa re- 
sults was the fixing of salary aa lnetl- 
• lotion upon tbe southern states. Up 
to that time It waa considered either 
safe or profitable to encourage their 
Importation from the northern states. 
But ot course, it took several years for 
tbeee inventions la beoome generally 
Introduced. My mother told mo that1 
as late as 1818 the used to spend most 
of tbe winter evenings picking the 
scad from the cotton by baud—with 
half a doien or more of tbe family i»r- 
vanta lilting in a circle around tin 
lira. Hba vied with them lo trying to 
excel in the quantity leaded. This 
aiaa In Liberty eonnty In this Mate, 
and tbe ooUoa »u probably tbe long 
Maple variety. 

Wbttoey became Involved In Inter- 
minable law eulto and bta gin, wbleh 
wai for only the abort Maple eottoo. 
area not In general aw for many years 
after It wan Invented. My father put 
up tfaa Or at gin In Gwinnett eonnty m 
1828, and need cotton wna hauled to It 
from all the adjacent country. Prvvt- 
one lo the use of tbe gin It war eon- 
■hlered n fair day’* work lo need 
mo ugh to make a pound of lint. But 
Um gin with twn attendant! picked 
400 pouada In n dey. At that time the 
utd-feehioood spinning wlmel eras In 
general aae aod n day1! work of the 
■planer was ale eute—a out balag 140 
roqndi on the reel, but the drat (pin- 
nlrtf Jenny with one nttaadant did 80 
llwca as much and did It better. La- 
tor on It did 8,000 times as mueh. Tim 
saving In waavlag by tbe power loom 
wan lo elmlUr proportion and hence It 
Mddeuly came about that ten man 
could do tbe work of 10,000. Ho woo- 
dar that Hargraves aod Arkwright 
ware driven from tbatr homes by the 
•pteuera aod Um epintera. Exoase am 
for telling tbe girls Jest bare that n 
rplnater lathe fern I slim for spinner, 
and need to mean a marriageable girl 
who hid made herself eligible and 
Mteo to be married by spinning and 
waavlag enough sloth for Imr owe 
trousseau, and sheets and coverlet* for 
Um bad and table elothi tad napkins 
for Um Ubla. Thta was Urn dowry aba 
brought bar hnSbacd. But these In. 
vaatnra went to Nottingham and put 
np their milts sad made a monopoly of 
the beat nets. They and their awoelx- 
tea grow rich so fart that tin* deter- 
mined to exeloda all mankind from 
acquiring a kuowladga of Uielr la ran- 

tlow. Tb* floor* were kept looked and 
gpwjUn* *won to manor. Vow 
Bodaad triad le vmln t# bur tb* right end oould not com pat* with English 
jATOIt 

But dallrocaaoa wa* aot Car oft 
.<M*4 Aatar, who bad 

workad for Arkwright la Xogtaad for 
•am years, aw largo mousy on this 
»H. of tb* water. Thor**®* tad 
bh»*gtit with thorn a full knowledge of 
all thro* of tha lavanttooa, tad bow to 
w* thorn and bow to teuld a factory. Of pooraothn mat with a warm ro- 
°«l>Uoo. rod la 1806 tbay orootod a 
mill aad planted a town and named It 
Blatoravtfln. They aoon made a far- 

When John died he left bla mlV- 
llooi to hi* loo, aad wh*o John Jr. 
gotnady to die ha baqaaatbod a atl- 
lloo to oar Dr. Haygood In truot for 
th* aduoatlon of the negroes of tb* 
•oath. U waoagtft lit to be medo, fortbo fathers aad oeother* of thee* 
mtom grow tbaeoMoo that made tb* 
Brim rich. The tlaton not only 
fps yrraa, but woti them, and 
tbo cloth waa oalled bomaopun, baoauae It was woreu at home and not brought from England. 

Bet. although oottea war now king 
catnrnarolally, It waa ranked aoolally 
*7°fabrics. It waa not aoboaa- 
tlful a* alUc nor ao strong as flax nor ao 
warm aa wool, and baoee for years it 
**• "wo °olj Into the oommon fab- 
not for Um common modIa. Tht qaII* 
pooa that were Imported from Callout 
In Turkey wan span with the ditUC 
and woven wjth tbo old-Caahlonod 
hand loom. Tbe naakaeo doth that 
eaiae from HaDkln lo China was made 
by a similar prooeaa I remember that 
my father, who waa a merchant, bought eome of that nankeen when I waa a 
lad, and my mother made me a pair of 
pant* and a roonfl jacket out of ft, aad 1 ?roo<1 r»d yellow. It wa* aot 
until the 40’a when th* Soar fabrics, aacb aa mualins end lawn*, won made 
of ootton. In 1843 a maculae waa In- 
noted of ao deUoat* a nature that a 
single pound of cotton wa* spun to a 
Ingth Of 1,100 mlloo, and In 1351 soma 
doth of exquisite Boanaas waa wonu 
expressly for a drees for the queen of 
England, and was exhibited at tbe 
Crystal Palace fair lo London hi that 
yorr. But It la otlll —tad that no 

b*? *nr serp sited tha band 
work of too Hindoos, and that Monte 
soma praaeoted Cortes with robe* of 

,‘uUrWoT*n with feather work 
that rivaled the dalleasv of the Bnmt 
painting. 

Bat notwithstanding the inventions 
of the spinning jnooy and the power loom, oor eoantry peopleooaUaaed for 
***** to spin end to weave their owe 
elotb, and the female alarm were made 
to do eo by their maitrr*- The spin- 
nine wheel wee the diet to Bartender, and the feotory yarn, or “epan trook,” 
at It wai tailed, came into general nee 
alongiln the 40’s. In a few yean more 
the homemade loom had to go, and 
elnoe the war the wheel and the loom 
have oeaaed their mnelc In the homes 
ol oar people. 

It waa not uutU attar the ctoee ot 
Ibe war of 1813 that even the northern 
people bought any doth from England. 
Until about 1816 England bed hods to 
•ell or export, but from that time un- 
til IBM lie exportation lonreaaed very 
rapidly aud almost paralysed oar New 
England mills. Butin that year and 
In 1898 aed 1839 ooogreae placed a doty ot 33 per oent, ed valorem on all Eng- lish eouon good*, end this protection 
greatly revived our own raanafectaree. 
This tariff was red need la 1846 gad the 
outside world given a fairer ofeanoe to 
compete. 

Bat cotton U still king—king In the 
southern fields nod la the factorise end 
In the carrying trade of the ooeae and 
In Liverpool and other greet markets 
ot the world. Whether we make Urge 
crops or email ones, it It Mill the great- 
est factor In the world's oomtort end 
prosperity. lying live the king. 

Capital ui IM (Mik, 
Mamduuiren' Hunt 

Commenting upon tho letter of Mr. 
0. P. Huntington published in tbo 
Manufacturers’ Beoord on tbo mod of 
MptUI In Um Soulli, tbo Baltimore 
Sun toys that no community oaa 
wisely assume so attitude of boatillty 
to oaplla], and that beyond qnretlon 
MonrUir, quiet, peace sad a easaation 
of fuU» sfltalwo Is at present tbo 
groat seed of tba SJuUi and of Um 
whole eooatry. Bain fuming this slow 
of the Duo, and applying tb* text 
particularly, are the word* of OoL 
A. K. MoClure, at Charleston. If 
South Carolina would declare, through bar authorities, that Property right* 
should bo pro tec Led and bald Inviolate 
within her border#, be said, money 
would pour in upon bar. There wet 
no plane where eapital was so oacUtn 
to rvooirs a return a* In tli* South. 
Tbs money wna wnKlog for thorn, and 
they closed tbatr doors nialnat It 
while they listen to tho cries of dan- 

T 'friendly adgmeUoo of Colonel 
McClure, who tan fneod of Um Snath, 
iboald be bonded not only by Sooth 
Carolina, but by every Mute which ta 
hampered by taftalatioo making It 
danguron* or dlSOouraglag for cits ids 
capital to venture within iU borders. 
Capital ta not a philanthropist. Whan 
directed by taatas and experience it 
guas not where It will bn loot, but 
where It tnay thrive and iaOreasa. 
Therefore It will not mature loU now 
regions for tbo sola purpose of furnish- 
ing me*us for msab-noedod develop- 
ment far which hum* capital ta not 
forthcoming. It tehee no interest lo 
demagogue* beyond begttatlog to ptaoe llself within choir power. 

That port too* of tha South should 
barn bean sMIstad with -*—ingsglisi 
In onmmoo with othor aaoUoas or Um 
oouotry 1a not awrprising. Some per- 
•OwS, indeed, may #*• la the ptMuom- 
eaon a natural avolullonery mantfaa- 
tation aaoaaaary ta be endared that iba 
*»e 1*1, political and Industrial Urns*, 
sham may be mare speedily * leered. 
Certain U team* thtl events of the 
yuet few years are hastening Um nom- 
ing of a Um# erban In all parts of tha 
South eapital will net only ha warmly 
wMaosned Mat will be terrooedad by 
nil (ho onmgannfo that It may require. 

O.W.nictt'iaGfcflrirt 
OHip1m1 °p«* 

ororby Hoo!a 1*. Moores. thenwim 
bo 0M0 tried that presented a mote 

SS^t1!K£W?1U&!3! 
ttea the case of State to. H., ib 
Indictment for mhK and battery. 
Tha Caou la that eaM briefly reteted 
on ea follow*: H. end T. wore neigh- 
bor*, T. being a married monte* 
baring s ton about eight yeereoU. T. 
*u absent from boats eboot two 
weeks, end daring Uo ebeeooe Nn. 
T. hod poet dlfloolty la ooetnUing the eoo. who appear** to hnre ben e 
rery enrol/ bey. Oae day during the 
•beeooe of her buahaad. Mre/T. re- 
quested H.. her neighbor, to take her 
■ea to the Md with him nod gin bar 
■ogM relief from the ooeotaat worry of 
trying to krep him out of mischief. 
H. objected upon the ground that the 
bey was unruly and would gin him 
trouble. Thereupon Mrs. T. bogged H. to take tbe bey, end told Ctbat 
■be gen him fall authority to wMg the boy If be wn uot obedient to H. in 
■ntr rennet, n. tfaea agreed to take 
the boy upon ooodUiooe that he bo 
allowed to sheet let him if be •» It 
In ■ abort time the boy becen to throw 
rooks at hie borne, end refused to 
stop after commando and threats. 
Iheroepoa B., relying apoe Urn au- 
thority granted toy lira. T.. p reseeded 
to cfanttee the hoy moderately with e 
twitch. Upon the hoy’s return hems 
the mother made no sea plaint, hut ea 
the next day the father returned sad 
bearing of the affair became rery 
angry, and proceeded to ban H. ar- 
rested for aaeonU end battery oa the 
boy. Um the trial of the earn baton 
Judge Means the attorney for H. 
•ought to jutttto the assault upon the 
ground that lfat. T. had gtno him 
permission, but the aolMtor for Urn 
State argued that the wifa had nn right to gin another person authority to 
whip bar child—that the husband alone 
had sueh power. 

iwanwHNiMHinn lenrui 
and lb* law m to Um raapeotlre right* and down ■ of tba huaband and wife la 
tba Dually govwnmeat from UM moat 
aaeloat times wu ooaoldorad. After 
tearing tbalargament, Judge Mum, wbo wu admUtad on allaides to be a 
moat admirable Judge of criminal law, 
bald that tba wife bad mo right to 
autborim another to whip bar child, 
aad, la tut, be told the Jury that la 
strict law, the wife ted no right to 
ehastlM ter ehQd ternlf. sxospt by the 
ooosont of ter husband, acton! or im- 
plied. In tte Judge's view tbs hus- 
band wu the sapcaaM tend of tte 
hooMhoKL and ha. And gush m hi 
alone should authorise. bad Um legal 
right to panlah the eblld by whipping. 
Tte defend*at was. of ooutu, con- 
victed under tte ehaige, but do appeal 
wu taken as tte Ana Impoaed wu 
nominal. It easy be regretted that tbe 
earn wu not carried up, teeauu It 
would be Interesting to learn what our 
highest court would any on tte point. Tte position taken by Judge Heart* 
wee a tUrtllog enatotte wlru and 
mothen of Chariottc. Boat of whom 
were nndrr tte Impression that they 
aad not their hasbaada. bad tba high- 
est right to puateb tte ehildron; and It 
Would doubtless take more than one 
Supreme Coart deotskm to oonvlaon! 
thorn of tbelr error. While w* are 
obliged to concede that according to 
tte aooieot rafes of tte oobuob law. 
Judge Mearoe wu undoubtedly right, 
yet wa an bound to baiters that, ac- 
cording to tte tendency of modern 
decLdoua, tte eoart would aow bold 
that tbe wife ted equal authority with 
tte h attend to pun lab children. 

TUB SB BOAT TIGHT mVICA 

Tear »«•••« Tttn WiU Blip Tear 
Feeler el atlmt rlwktlielt u. 

Our 0*mrt>h Booor*. 

The question of tte even log eerrloe 
aad bow to eeoare etteadaoo* tberaoa 
la producing aura* agitation In boom 
loonliilea. Tte growl eg tendency to 
be a besot from this second service Is 
very muted. Many remedies bare 
bun suggested. and many plans have 
bean tried, wl»b more or leu suooeas, 
generally laaa. Some advocate abol- 
ishing tte servloa altogether, while 
otters favor the Introduction of “illus- 
trated sermons,” magic I an tarn ebows, 
etc. 

xnsce in mcm persons who will 
mw habitually atteod tha evening 
acrriee. Thar are thorn wbo attend 
church simply for the looks of the 
thing, or to mttofy lbs demands of 
QQtHOwDOi. Iq dUMr of IblM quh 
tbs morning eerrioe Is all-eodlcteoL 
Tim appssranos Is not specially ad- 
▼eaUgsons at night, and tha son- 
eoleooe Is usoaHy ss wall trained that 
It Is easily aatleSef. Other reasons for 
non-ittaodaaoa, of ooerse, am given, 
for Instance, night air, tepee tally 
Sunday algbt air la dceldsdly danger- 
ous to some coasUtatlsca. Jf eome- 
thing very attractive and net especl 
ally religious to to be presented. R 
ban a very wholesome lofluaooe an tha 
air. 

Hut there era those who appraelate 
the "inisbllag of tbs estate,” who 
estarm It s privttoae, presloue and 
rained, to moot In Jehovah1 earthly 
marts sod worsMp toward bto holy 
temple. These forsake not the a seam 
bllag ef IbeieeelTte together. It * 
not a quest lea of apprarance, bat of 
privilege. Mot a quest too of coo- 
es ten oe and duly, but of pilau are and 
Warning. What wa need for tbs seen- 

tug aerates to eat a more aUrastive 
discourse or mneailonel karraagaa, 
bnt more lava for Osd himeolf. Then 
will follow naturally inve for bto benaa 
fur Uto people, tier bto warship. One feat may act be generally known 
▲ pastor to mors anally discourag'd an 
Heoday sight lhaa at any other lime. 
The merauijt aarvtee has bean eery ax* 
hanetlag. Ha eamea te tha "saw! 

ffisgisflarsa 

M *1—* 'i r t m* Am»i"h 

ipKils 
SBPA^-^sKag: 
2tic“«%si2:afa i«Mlt mi always the sane. U Jim 
eana up to our neap be bed a ooapta 

c^Rs&a-1 “Too Mo." 
"Thanks. Kin I further allow that 

you bar a editor ana eg ya nairt 
Sanaa! Bobtaaea, Jaf" 

•‘Exactly. What to an bin T” 
“Xdaw. VIU ya« ton theooade- 

aeaadla1 klndeea* to la/orta blot that a 

guytaajt~J.- gta* 
&,sr*?.i^v.d2S“- 

Haas would ba noUSad, aad bo would 

Bfs&m.-zgisrtsz -wssssssL’tstJZ 
toeeonef” 

“■ha bo.” 
"On bixoasaf” 
"Onbtoana, sab. I bar canto a 

ceotloaan ««h_a uaadnk nntliw 
Ito l tddrw SeauelBoMaeoa1, loq^” '•roudaw." f 

“Aad ar’ ba a paatlaana r 
‘■Ha ax'. Yea, tab, he was bruaa up t egsaUeawo aodoaat ba nuthiu’ dee. I 

* *rmkia' *° Mr 

-louaew. i uev bo keerds with 
aw, bat that’s my ohhm. Mr. 
Mmm, 1 hops yn won’t taka any oOnm whoa I any that I kto llek yo 

£{£$! '**" 1C 

“Certainly not. Also peraritos to 
Icdulgs id tan hop* that yo won’t git 
&52.'K»»‘ 

“Of course not. 1 knows what be- 
long* to s gentleman. Mr. Babinsoe. 
no true gentleman will waaragaaow 
hla hip lor oroyment. nor pink his 
teeth with a bowie knlls, Kin I allow 

SSJdi/^JSSSr^ ""of 

''Ye k57j5r. Stobblas—ya kia. 
Would ye prefer to to shot or sliced T 
It’s my busy day, hat you shall her it 
as yewlsh.” 

“Thaoks. That’s powerful kind o' 
ye. I can’t ex mum my pleasure at 
mestia' a real geotleman out yera, Ya 
might try abortin' at fast, aad U that 
do**! work ye might riles away with 
the kolfs. By the way, Mr. Bobhisoo 
bev ye mlecteg the spot whar ye waat 
yer carcass to repose r< 

“Ke. Mr. Btetotaa, I haven't. Do 
you want to ho planted on a kill or 
down la a boiler? Don’t ha atmred to 
pot am to a little trouble. One gentle- 
man always stands ready to do lama 
fur soother.” 

That was the way thsy would blow 
around for an boar or so, enofa baring 
a gun ready to shoot, bat no (booting 
over taking plaoe. Wo looked upon themes terrible fallows, bold bosk 
only beoauee on# r(Timed to take ad- 
vantage of the other; but one day their 
gouwuat off by aeeldent, and eaeb 
turned tail and ran for a mile la op- posite directions. 

“Beys,” explained oar Mg, bad 
man, “I’m randy ta own up, aod I 
reckon it’s tbs sense with Jim. We 
both ran. We couldn’t http it. We 
ar’ two gsaUemoa, aad no true gentle- 
man ever stops to bo abet.* 

---—Tit Tiwahlp 
WllMSSWO CSrsslaa. 

A fellow os me to from (be Brash lea 
the oilier day and wsat to the Begto- 
Ufa often and sailed for marriage li- 
cense. He told Mr. Blackburn the 
Register of Deeds, tbs* he badao 
sooaoy bet that its (Blackburn) should 
donate the lleeoss •‘lor the bsaidt of 
Brushy Mountain township.” It was 
no stxoUl fsvor requested fur htmssif, 
bat lor tha benedt township. He told 
Black hunt that If ha would help him 
a groat deal politically there. Bat 
Blackburn didn’t egroo with him Sad 
Ulsasadsd the cash._ 

• fMBMCB 
MteM* 

w aotas. 
II it MW 
I fMUp 
r-a 
alattat 
ik. Pai- 

^hb wtad 

I daw llr. 
ritoM* In 
with ik* 

* 

gsrgg 
ays**- 
M (HIM. 

“Blight” 
«*tm cotton planters more 
than five million dollars so* 
nually. This Is aa 
'waste, and can be prevented. Practical experiments at Ala- 
bama Experiment Station show 
conclusively that the use of 

“Kainit” 
will prevent that dreaded 
disease. 

i— 111. mm 

1m wu ̂  
will learn that gagjBg sejSnwS 

tare £<Uy 

mHitaanriUt _ 

£*■•»** despise atlll 
toyPMritw who wafeae Ua aa_ 

tt£5Sv~f~jjs by adversity. Adversity mb *23 
toy Wir ■aialatlsa. over-coeSdeeea. 
over-growth, public and private eo- 
trssnganoe. Financial disasters foi 

sycsH ftHaa (aa tta n,*« eC uorart. It spread to 

Haste* Wad tta pofatk wind SrSh 
suspicion, distrust and Ilea, tba ra- 

towoablp u aattou; 4a- 
■wudad to ha put Into oOoa test this 
“Jfto* ** i^tSvd. Ha wee pot is, ■ad asoda tbtega wotaa. aodtbaaaOla 

rritonaetv 
<*B* an other crop of 

Such tWom aa this hat taeaaotat 
> world from tta bMteo&d ot 

hittory. It ia ojy ttofre- 
htrlM Mv> ji* I.. m* 

current lo .... __ uf 

tt<**?£ix£mE2l*8£ K 
dredsof years taforn the Qrveks ware 
olTlUsed ar aoroea Hoaoias atraek Ma 
toottar deed for leaping over hi* tow- 
b«Ut walla. And tad act tba Greek 
mod Roman reformers stad torreateed 
Wood and sapped the life (race ttatr 
eoactrisa bafora tba Aogio Suoomoa 
"*,'*'**’ Tnd,raStoronah It all tta story of tta profeeatoMira- 
»?™"»wrothaief tta MUMalnat 
sba tea. Tta real refenwera dtottalr 
wsck qotaUy and without reward. 

fat tta people lauro that tta pro- 

ayag-ariasagalB 


